
TfllTcAROLINA WATC11MAN
lllfnT aJ, J. Brvner, Etq.Sir : f

enclose you niue ot ihe army Opf
raeiuus disrxitu.n, I nwl vftJjof that number. The cool WeT U SIi reply l the leelcorns given to the. President Salisbury N. C.sy JU

i

peHy heforp the judicial tribunals of the
country, and .;very, sure to have justice
(Jone to it there, we have J'orborne, and
shall still forbear, topuhlisb any further
animadversions in relation to it. Justice
will, fve trust, be done in the premises,
and such...verdicts be given by honest ju- -

no Ooubl operated favorabiv in . . 1

iff am elected your Representative, I fhall go
lo Wasbintrin; wiih that purpose in view, nnd.
as long as he keeps within the tjmits of ronsii.
tutional law, as he has hitherto, 1 shall coniin.
ue to support him." 4

The Administration of Mr.; Fillmore bases
tahlisbed its claims to high appreciation (sa
ibe Baltimoj-- e American) by ibe maniieiatioii

j and his Camnel at Boston.
It J U

lion. 1 hey hate only uYj far
TnrBSOAY EVE.MXC OCTOBER. IMI- - and that only in certain locals1 May: ft j.ieae your Bxcue ucy, ihi occasion

; W yitj. mine. lis honor and its dulies are not
- art Wso iar ttcvaucva no lunher imurv 4 -

1 alwml you three other uL7. "Moreiiead, President of ihe IKGovernor 1 Aquite numerous m the somecannot restore tne
dcitd to life. v In and of lb. Suae6 of ; dys in nnd about Salisbury. dur,K .he ,HO

week'. He is above sus- - are a rreal number of r.mll Tff

tV, greal profusion ofpigs floating gayly on t1e

breeze in all parts o1 the cjty , ot? all lb public
buddings, and many private ones; on all the hp-tej- .

ou the numerous and capacious ' railroad
station liwses, upon ihe shipping at the wharves
and across the principal streets and avenues.
Mo, of the colors seen are the Am"'0"1 ars
diid stripes, but the British flag in many places
s waving by their side, and those of France

and other' nations alo often rpeel lh eye.
is not much effort of the imagination; especial,
ly k bird's eye imagination, look upon ihe
whole city, buildings and all, as changed lo a
luxuriant garden in the full flowering season,
and the secountless waving bright flags as a
uey species oi blossoms which nature had ptit
Joiib ui special honor of i he occasion. I walk-e- d

through the long markel-bouse- , and found it
p'chly fe'stooned wkh fjags fror one f nd lo ifee
other. Many other public buildings are ulso

laws of the
Pennss Ivania. Nat. Int nt and Dresent h,,! i 1

!'. . ... t;il are concerned. !eum ihey d.aPpcar into the n, : M,k i

jd-j-
e lo or from me. The State, the great State,

; ifje old State, .the old j.atrtMtic Bunker Hill and
Fanueit Hall Stale of 1 Maartuuetis hasinvi-te- d

h President of ifoe Ifntted States vtihiip

hfr borders. To youjr TioHiored person and to
..your honored office, may pleas, your Efrel-- -

lncy, Ibis visit ii paid Sir, ! am a good deal
touched with the kind ihti loo kind receptiotj

'. which you have given
' A I have aii, fir, the occasion belongs lo

the I'rreidfnt nnd tu tHo of-h- is labjnel who

of those substantial q'lalities of worth and pa-

triotism which go to the building up o a solid
reputation. It is somewhat annoying llhe
President's adversaries thaJ he will tnt commit
any mistakes or otherwise furnish tbem with
grounds Tor pretexts of denunciation.

The Acting Secretary ofState address-
ed the) following letter some days ago to

piClon, SO iar . u wc lve nothing new in th.gV"10-- I i

note a irt.ng probabiliiv of vu.. 'rt sha therclore set uw..
i fwhich, w!t be of Kt.

r Lt
REVOLTING INHUMANITY.

We find in theJBoonville (Mo.) Ohserv
er, of the 26th ultimo, the following de
tails of one of the most shocking harba

farmers of your Comity than thf rconnected with the Hail
ness here as
load. The health of onr county is "(JO,i 1Yourt truly,

P. S. A friend at my elbow Mthe Governor of AJaryJand, in rply to a
communication frpm that (unctionary to rities ever committed in a community of .. r i?.;t .Rnnrl. we will

opeaKinj; ui im- -

civilized So to human -people. revolting . ft.lon lo sav. that the con
wurms are the Kilkenny eat tr,jn'
the buS, which kill the K,ikenay cit. V

Ah ! sir, you did Well not toT I

are l ringers. Thank (J.!, I am no stranger
Jifr. Applause. l anj of Massachusetts,

bear, hear ! bone oflbcij bone, and llfsh of
her fleh, rheers. anq 1 would gather rejyice
it) taking a part with Jou, m$y ft please your
Hicelfeuc V. as the Governor of the State, and

nature is the statement, we scarcely can ;
'

the tin- - haveoltractors on tl.i partgive it cadence : I ...... i, iK tpr worinv

decorated wjibin as ve)l as .without.
Friday lu be the great day,tjhe climax j but

the cjiy will be perfectly jammed for I be whole
three days The hotels are already crowded.

me saie arrival ol tiJe whole
iKa Tx ill.' - -In Morgan county, not Ions since.a cit- - pitcneu imo me

Their motto seems loizen died leaving a widow and two small of the enterprise . . , f , ' --f- cC V

i
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I
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Children, Ihe oldest a girl, about seven j be, - what thy hands find to do. do quicw- - eu uere on monoay eien.ng, ,hej
years of ae. Not long after the death of i

iv 11 a the contractors on ihe road it was mailed, and there vfre

my fellow citizens whnjsiir round you, in paying
honor lo J he United Siat'S, cheers. than in

jiftihg any part, or it) demanding any' pari to- -

. Words mywelf.
f And may it please your Excellency, I wish.

her husband lhe woman married again, j wijj Rt Jt ag lnese have done, the cars half of the striped in one box )
Soon the girl died, and very recently the :llfy from end to end in less black, bug like worms, in ,v,

' M

the President of the United JStates. com
plaining of the Christiana tragedy:

Department op State.
Washington, September 16. 1851.

To hi Excellency the Governor of Maryland :

Sir: Your lrtter of the 15;h instant to
the President has been received.. In re-

ply I am instructed to say that on Satur.
day last official reports of the outrage re-

ferred to by yourixcellency were receiv
cd from the Comissdoner of the United
Slates in Philadelphia, and the District
Attorney for the Eastern District ol Penn-
sylvania.

After a careful consideration of the sub
ject, orders were dispatched by the Presi
dent to the proper officers of the fJnited

boy was reported m ssing. ,,u "L -- e ,
not do so Ir.end borrowed themAnd why allThe sudden and mysterious disappear- - than three years. rom

fe

ance of the child together with the fact We would rejoice to see a meeting ol same day, and when they tmei........ ' . ... e I rr l -- 1 . .

in the first place, to say hat) from the bottom of
rriy heart Lwi-- h entire tuccess to your adminis-
tration of I ho great af'airu of this Slate.' In
yhosevet hands those ffairs (all, il they are

fairly and impirtially a( mifrUtered, those hands
shall hare myl.and in their! support and main- -

and wjl) (all far short ot the accommodations
required; but the Bostonians vil keep open
hospitality, 4tnd all will be taken care of. I

was in the Mayor's office at City Hal, awhile
this morning, where ibe committee of arrange,
meuts were receiving guests and' making pre-

parations for the movements of the day. While
here a large number of genilemen from the

British provinces, municipal authorities, officers
of the army and navy, dec, cable in and were
introduced to the Mayor. Alter the introduc
lion, Mayor Bigelow made a jbrief address to
the somewhat large audience present, in which
he called the attention o( strangers to many ob.
jects ol interest wbicb they were invited lo ex

mat upon the death ot the woman s hrst Contractors simply for the purpose oi ue- -
j i ueuay, mere were only jiC0 Jej;

husband, the property he possessed was terrninjn on what day their several con-- i striped the bugs, still alive and
tcnance. fSKjsation.lt '

In the next place, I wish: lo say that I devout
I)' with that the great interests of the Common made for the boy. He was found in the ! settled, all the other arrangements neces- - ta.nty of your plank road from cj

woods adjacent, with both legs broken and sary might be made in relerence to it. a no here is no doubt, we think. Luis.interests are vari- -wealth may prosper. Our! States in Pennsylvania, requiring them to

!1
it

We have a million nis mouin sowed un-rhp- ins still alive, i th uhn e work completed a year or iwo mers oi tnis region will hndwiproceed immediatelj' to arrest all persons
amine while in the cily. Amoi.jg these he promois. They are complejx.

of. people livS on a yey
Ate rile soil, and beneath au

-- li.. . I . u . .;small suiface, on a however, he was properly cared for, when earlier than is now expected. There is to thrm. Plank Uoads, ve heliPvtinently placed Ihe public scftojol, which, taid cr,"1"m'7 C?UCB ,,CU ,u" iinclement sky ; and he reported that his mother and step-fath- -
.u-- n i .1- .- .t,;, r tha main l ne uisinci Aiiornev was eseciaiiv 4iearer meeting the wmts of the

.. yfl vc are lull of happijneis, and all are, as we
.Kina w hr K nrH of : fr ihev are instructed to ascertain whether the fact r had been the perpetrators of the deed. ironiirulli' lhn Ruil

no reason why North Carolina should not
work a miracle ! especially if there is mo-

ney to be saved by the operation.
av in the country. " vvelUto-d- o in the world.

the foundation of all theTrest, tbie groundwork of would make out the crime of treason in addition, that his sister's skull had been... .
: :.t.i t rf lntiu I'ni'iiiij iici" noons Mir. i v ij c rr. i

our prospeiity. These schools will be in op- - against the United States, and, it so, to tuk. ii .y uieni, w uicn causeu ner aenin.
eraiion as usual to-da- y and and gen- - take prompt measures to secure all con 1 ne boy s statement lurther tended to de- -Now, ihal mutt be ov jn lo great economy

add prudence among the people. It 'must be

have a waggon loaded, and on i,
road, there is a saving of time at;ijt
to keep straight on to market,!
flik.Arto rm nrr u t o rn il . 1 1

i: . Gov. Johnston, of Pennsylvania. The
Rev. J. S. Gorsuch, an Episcopalian turn

velop the fact, that the girl was known
before her death to have had a bandage

tie men are invited lo step in and see bowtwen. cerned for trial for that offence.
ty thousand of our children are there in train- - arri instructed to assure your EJxcel ui3v.iifiiui cn a i an lunu Uf Dot isaround her head ; and upon the body being ! jster of high standing, and son of ihe lateIi is creditable to Uoslou ibat the tame Uncv'that the President regards the viola their Droduce mav lie sometime. I

owing to a system or ccueauon. it rousi ue
owing lo something thif is not in the earth,
nor; in the sky, but in the solid and heart of man.
and woman, and child. Renewed cheers.

.

' And these 1 hope will prosper.

exhumed, it was found, as the boy had T?I ..re. r4 f!,irtnoli hue written a vrrv slmrn '
. Tof her school system is so great abroad that tion cf tne rights of lhe peaceful citizens 1JU"",UWU",UV " V " v " ' i betore it is sent on. NevenheU.Jgentlemen, from Canada havejmadea special Qe Maryan(l with deep abhorrence, and stated, that Ihe skull was fractured. The

letter to the Governor of JVnns Ivania,parents were arrested and imprisoned at
Versailes.

is no disputing the importance i
Roads, to the lull development of

,o ... w,,p..M...jjiv ... "r that-h-e will not fail to exert all his consti-nn- g

tbeir present l.i.ii to.the ctj. But for lb, s .
u , to bring lhe offenders tothe SJchooIi would have had a holyday. Ihey . ,

powers
. , . .

sources of a country; and hencs,vwill, as t m. on Friday, when! the pupiU will r-...-
-...., r- -

I nope, loo, t put every concern ot this great
Commonwealth under you i administration and
those of your successors may prosper and
above all, above all, a senfimenl can never
repress, and hardly postpone, my ardent prayer
is that this whole country, hound together as it

Iar outrages in future. lieve the farmer and all the osbihe out in procession.
I am, sir, very respectfully,

your obedient servant,
W. S. DERRICK, Acting Secretary.

ests of the country, will-fin- d their

est advantage, in a judiciousIs uy ties oi inieresi, ot annuity, ot association,
may continue lo he bow no together fur ever,
until thai thing shall hahpeju which know will

bracing both rail rnds and plar.H

MORE LYNCH LAW.
The El Dorado (California) News, ex?

tra, of the 9ih of August, contains the fo-

llowing:
Yesterday, at about 2 oVIock. P. M., as

two miners, Jim Graham and Alexander
Leslie, were returning to Greenwood Val
ley. and when within a mile of that place,
while .stopping to resi, Graham asked Les-
lie to lend him a needle and thread to

observing, in all schemes, the tWe learn from the Post Office Departblessing-r-un- til thenever happen, under Odd s

THE AMERICAN ENEMIES,
Buranger has a song of" Vivent nos amis

les enemies." There are folks among us
who may well sing it.

We have heretotore pointed out various
identities of doctrine and of
action, between the Abolition men and
the Chivalry ; as, for instance, the follow

ment that the lock submitted under the relation and mutual dependence.hall prove a curse
Never! Never!

Constitution of the country
lo it. I'roluf god applajuse recent advertisement of the Postmaster

General, by Mr. Henry C. Jones, of New There has been no change in ihn mrk-- : x
prices of yesterday having b-e- fully uslnH

censuring him for neglect of duty in not
issuing his proclamation for the arrest el
the murderers of his father in time to se
cure them. The Governor, it seems, pas
ed near I .be scene of the bloody tragedy
on lhe evening of the same day. The
cars stopped near the place, and a num
ber of passengers went lo s'e the corpse.
The Governor, however, was not of the
number. Moreover, he showed his indif-

ference on the subject by not issuing his
proclamation until the fifth day alter-ward- s.

It would have been gratifying to
the people of the. Southern States to hav-ha- d

a better example from him The
President of the U. States acted promptly,
and was at work, by bis officers, before
the Governor commenced. So much for
having a Constitution abiding President
in the Chair.

ark. fN. J.i bavins been oreferred. theWhy,' what is it that supports all these inter hundred and ninety three talcs chunked hn.ivis a man of com ranging from six and three-quart- er u w ;head of the Department has concluded to m,nd his Pantlris. After he had got
through with it he returned it: to Leslie.

esis I What is it 7 Here
roercc. 'Who protects it ? ing:Here is a coasting

oth are opposed to the Compromise - o ron., , and while he was nuttinir it un Grahamtrade running from Newhuityport round to Cal
leenths cenis.

Cfioice Cotton At Savannah on Wnhi?ir'
Rabun, Fuller Sc Co. sold fight bair ( tma
at cent. Il w as fruin

generally, and have threatened resistance 'rovided he wiI enler inIothe ugJ shot him with a shot gun, five buck shotnorma. Who protects it? What laws?
What Government ? In sihort, wherever wc to It : I i i . : ii,:-- u ...:n j.,w. u lodffin? in the bark narl of hist hd and. i oi luuiniiuua, vuiv;ii m uu uuuui ne o r "Both swear it is fatal to all the princi- - . nm xl.:tu ' i neck. Graham then robbed him of T. J Smith, Esq., of Hancock ouuty, i

chased for a manufacturer m .Massirhuw.u tpies that are dear to their; hearts: T, 't rVln V,r .hP rr,t seven hundred dollars in eold dust. never before sent au order to that mark'-i- .

Both hold it be total violation of the ,to a -- 1o 0,j.i at- -- land started for Sacramento. In ahnntti LUw r. ituttd io utfiiiuLu tu mraoio. iuv'O lli-- l ri. . City Mortality- - The total niiinbr nf eniFederal Constitution : Gregor and Lee, of Cincinnati. Ohio. "a" an nwur J--
slie recovered sufficient York for the week ending Sept. rrt4.iBoth denounce, it as embodying viola The number of dea'hs in rliilauVljihi LkiWe are desired to state that all mail lo crawl to a caoin aDout a mile distant

166, of which there were U9 children ad fTtions of State Rights:

10m our eyes we see thkt this State is not only
an agricultural State, Ijjut i commercial State,
a manufacturing 8tate, k Slate mixed up with
all the interests that belong to society; and
beyond all these visible and demonstrable in-

terest, and a vast many Yankee notions be-

tides, we live under the laws of the General
Government, and should perish il those laws
were abrogated. Applause.

i Sir, you have alluded to he period in which
I; hare passed some pari ol my life in the ad-

ministration of lhe affairs of lhe couriTiy. The

matter for Salt Lake, New Mexico, should I anU gvtne alarm, when a party imme- -

Each declares that it sacrifices every President Fillmore has returned to WjiLaj-- ,be sent to the Post office at Independence.thing to the other side : his trip lo Oofclou, with his heakh eiilinlv rMissouri. The mail leaves each terminBoth have urged the people to fly to A gaJe more destructive in its itF- - cis. ut
coaBl of Newfoundland of the XiTth ult . '.Sfit

ating point on the first day of every month.
IIarms against iM

red for the last fiftv years, involving U

null
Both insist that its provisions are all Independence on the first ol each month,and void: c u.. .l .

and property.

One of the most unblushing falsehoods
that we have met with of late is the- - at-

tempt by the Raleigh Standard and Tar
boro' Press, in representing Mr. Stanly as
being to blame for a threatened negro in-

surrection in his district some weeks ago.
These political gamblers talk of that tbiny
as though they believed Mr. Stanly had

An instrument which serves th- - purpow mBoth aver that if it is to be a condition anu nrnve ai oania r e uy me i;uiii. re
turning from Santa Fe by the same sched a boll applicable to doors and wiiid.c, a.ud Jpf the Union, they are for Disunion: pistol, has lately been invented ol ibe V"i!irule.The one of these parties set on foot the The Postmaster General has made the guard against burglars.

The Deaths in Boston for the wetk'cdr.jannexation of Texas; the other virtually necessary arrangements for the convey

diately set out in pursuit of Graham, and
succeeded in capturing him about three
miles below the place, and recovering the
gold.

He was taken back to Greenwood Val-
ley, when a Court of the people was call-
ed, a jury of twelve men chosen, and lhe
trial commenced. Everything was con-
ducted in a cool and deliberate manner.
After a patient hearing, which lasted from
10 o'clock at night till 12 next day, the
jury retired and soon returned with a ver-
dict of guilty, and sentenced the prisoner
to be hung. He was allowed a few hours
to prepare for death, and at 7 o'clock this
evening, was taken to a tree in the rear
of the American Hotel, where he was
hung.

Graham was a sailor from Baltimore,
Md. Leslie is yet alive, but very little

the 2'Jlh inst., amounted to c'J 1 inal--t tfforwarded it : for ance of these mails in four or six-mul- e brought it about: It only shows the d eep , males, of whom 33 were Americans a:i il FI$oth thought it would be certain to

years of human life wear ikway.'f ir. I shall
perform such services ft r no such other length
of time. But with eve iy increasing year, and
day, and hour, the more 1 contemplate the his
tory of this country, tho great destiny of thjs
country the more I seo it and contemplate ji,
as stretching frin sea l sea, and from the riv-

ers to the ends of the eirthj; lhe more I see il
exhibit the American igenijjs at home and

the more I see u bat exhibitions of skill
' have nstonihhed lijurope in tlhis our day, and in

this our summer, sensation. the more I am
surprised and gratified. Why, sir, the bitter
est, the ablest,' tho most ami-America-

n press in

conches, water-proof- , and each lo be acbring about a dissolution of the confede companied by a guard;- - Nat.fiit. I- -

and children of r orcitien.
CHARLESTON MAUk'LT

Cotton. The sales of the week r- - '.o ;

agairst the receipt in the fame tnne of 3'.

Prices range from G to 10c.

HI:
racy i

The one of them procured the nomina
lion of the Texas and pro slavery candi

malignity of heart which they entertain
towards him, as a Whig. Were he to re-

nounce whiggery they would
embrace him as tenderly, and as heartily,
as they now bitterly assail him.

Corn. The arrivals giuce nr !um hav tsdate, Polk ; the other knowingly voted,

From the National Intelligencer.
PRIVATE CORRESPONDENCE.

Abekdeem, Mississippi, September 7. 1851.
I congratulate you upon the siiorestsful and

so as to insure his election :

In Congress, it has generally been the glorious termination of our contest hi-re- . Theremark as to votes there, "As the Aboli Union party have triumphed mni gi.u iou-il- y

tionists go, so go theDisunibnists.

to about &tj00 bushels, which have been

Oats, 370.
Bacon. A few lots sold fmrn t" 111'

however, would probably bni.g fcm-i-

our latter quotation- -

Lard, to 11.
iYeir Rice. The first caro of c?

consisting of 2.500 bu-hel- n, arrived m'i

y e st erday . Charleston Courier.

hope of his recovery are entertained. He
inUS Hie IWO senators trom ItllS State, rii nnt U UBa than iw.mv ih,.s.J ..H I ,t.. has iHther and mother rvi,linT in Ran

f 1 U.,.. l jt v . . .ww - - - b ...
lunsu" tt,lu u"ier, nuu lis; iocoioco ueie- - nft, ,e avr thftfa Ue v slv ed nem,eraiio d rv p. N. C." -'a. I

gation in uongress, except Mr. Edmonson Rights party will get heyond seven counties in

all Europe within a fortnight has stated that
in every thing valuablje, i n every thing that is

tr humati improvement, exhibited at lhe
World's fair, lhe Unitied States goes so far
ahead oi every body elie us to leave nobody
in tight," : It is like tlje position of Jove

tho gods. Juve is first, and there is none
oecond. And in another paper influential in
the councils of Great Uiitajin, the edifor says

? " the lime it coming (le flight alinost have
said. and now U) wheji America shall coin-inmi- d

the ocean, and jjpth oceans,- - and all
means." This, results manly from the skill of

Aurora Borealis. We had a very bril
liant display of the Northern lights on Mon-

day evening last. It came in just at the
close of 'the day, and continued until late
in the night. It was so brilliant that some
of our citizents travelling, believed for a
long time the twilight which it produced
was the reflection of the setting sun. It
was sufficiently strong to cast very dis-
tinctly marked shadows. The light near

voieu generally against trie uompromise, the whole State. I assure you Gen. Foote has
and did their best to defeat it: a fact done wonders. To him I eive most of the

A POWERFUL DELINEATION.
The following is an extract from the ad-

dress of Jiuge Johnson, of Georgia, in sen-
tencing G. C. Cornet to death, for lhe mur- -
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which gave occasion for that pleasant say- - credit for this gratifying result. He has labor- -

ing of John P. Hale, when he was asked ed night and day, through rain and storm and
how he dared to visit Richmond, and an 9unlight, for the cause, and now has the ,leas
sv;ered, 'l saw that your two Senators ure to witness his triumph over his countless

Telegraphed for the Charhthm C

Baltimore,- -
In the New York mnikei on TUr?a;

ton was firm and eiht hundred b:
sold.

An ofTicial rail ha been iaed !or f
ocratic National Cn veiili-- t :?

der. without provocation, of W. W. Hailes,
delivered on lhe lGth of Sept. 1851 :

individuals, partly from jthej untiring ingenuity and your Delegates in Congress could pomicai ana personal lues, napoleon or wash,
come here without being 'mobbed ;' I did in,on never acieved a more fi'rious victory,t the people, and partly firom those great e

" Nor shall the place be forgotten in j the horizon was not so brilliant as a few
which occurred this shedding of blood. degrees above. Commencing with a blue-I- t

was in one of the thousand antecham- - ish greent it became silvery as it rose to
not see, therefore, why 1 should beviMiia which have giveri uk the ocean of one the first Monday in June neit yT-

litocean, of lhe otherworld on one side, and (lie Eleven person implicatedIt is clear that, on the same motives
which made them desire alike the annexappear to have fill, "woriu on me oiner. i fray the face of our lovely State. You need Sme l5deg and lhen me,led ir,, a Pa,e Christiana ..uir.ge. have been leuu

wnn sucn reanui oaas against mm. uia lnn
roe has given 447 majority for Butler and Ad-

ams, Tishomingo 1766, Tippah 722, Pontoux
350, Itawamba 383. Marshall 206, Chickasaw
130. Lowndes 190. Noxubee 221, Choctaw
250, Lafayette 153, &c.

td the mind of ihe peoole with astonishment. ation of Texas, they must again sympa not be told that I mean a tippling shop j eU u s!rilched around almost from phta to be tried lor treason.
And il brought fo my tjninU a story told of a thize strongly in the project of the Fill- i-

It was related tot!entlrnan not now living busiers. For though, thanks to the Com-- the meeting place of Satan's minions, and j
East to West. We noticed no shifting of

the foul cess pool which, by spontaneous tho scene no well defined rays of difler-generalio- n.

breeds and nurtures all that is ! ent colors, bnr st,U itvrv. i,He.Mr. John Lowell about thirty year ago. nromise. Disunion, fks a rnnseniiennp nf THE CHISTIANA OUTRAGE.turning to burope aftern,rjPr..0 o. ow. .uc ,ne Mexican war, missed fife, yet Cuban - J til" iu w
gentleman From the Philadelphia North American.u wuoni 1 nitvc pcierreu-wa- s .oKen annexa,ionXVoud bft IiU,lv tfi haVrt mnnh- i

loathesome and disgusting in profanity,
and babling, and vulgarity, and Sabbath
breaking, and fighting and bloodshed. I

lo by tome one of the perionage of Eu. iA, if . i. of Tuesday we learn nextW j .IH1-- , ...V P..wr, of ,b. I

,ne
' ifninn ivi 1 h. hLn ..fi f 1 lb 5.1, H!h J-d- ge Kane will, at .hesug.ion'o. ,he

The Remedu. The first No. of thi's--

just commenced at Yorkville. 8. C.Uuited Stn.e. .i,l thni ,h p. quite sky-hig- h

In the New York market to daj.

eight hundred bales of Cotton were J'.

Middling Orleans was wor
cents.

The Whig Convention of Virginia
inated b'eo. W. Summers for loin

Columbia.
Leg animaiion eite.l in ihs ''J--

and buyers obtained a li.hi advan1.

hundred and foitv.eiht he weif

seven to nine and a fcfth cent?.

United States Attorney for the District of wuld not be ih owner of that grocery
Eastern Pennsvlvania. charge the Grand fr the-pric- of this globe concerted intoas lbe Palriotic souls of either of thesePower would now he perilled to traverse the j by Thomas J. Eccles, Esq., is to band.

o . . .... nrocean quietly; and the response was, Ye, amiable and most deserving parties can
desire.iiicWoid Whig.with our lfave 1" fApblatise.

Ma i please your Ifjcelllency, I hope that
;all health, happinets, atd prnperily will attend
you henceforward through life. E)uthuialie

MJBotts, of Virginia, in his recent speech
at Richmond acprtngtb Whig nomination
for Congress from that district, made ibe follow-
ing allusion to Mr. Fillmore and his Adminis- -

cpeeit.J

Jury of the United States upon the law of Pcious ore. t or the pitiful sum of a , o suppose the editor Was too bnsy 'in
treason ; and tbat it is the intention of few dimes he furnished the poison, which arranging his type and press to give us
the District Attorney then to send bills of j d the deceased a fool, and converted in lhis No a c,pa jdpa --

Indictment to the Grand Jury againsTall i th,s trembling culprit into a demon. How , . . n
the persons charged with participaling in ! PV this price of iwo human lives !

rerneay ,s lo ' tbe way. we think,
the late unfortunate outrage at Christiana. Thif traffic is tolerated by law. and. there- -

s,nce ,r,end Eccles has got to dealing in
If true bills should be found, they will be fre ,ne vender has committed no offence ; remedies, he ought to have the tilleo! Doc-certifie- d

to the United Stales Circuit Court cognizable by an earthly tribunal. But in tor. For short, it might be written at the
by the United States District Court, and lnt sght-o- Him who is unerring wisdom, end of his nme, D. P which bein- - inwill be tried t a tArm f thRtCnnrr vvbioh be whr deliberately furnishes the intoxi ...

! -- 4 P
l.otton has rioipii vn v

niiddlinir. and ih't rat ion Cf (Jarrcspondcncc oj the National InMligcncer, cum, ...! .... Ollll ;..! .. Tv 'ri''
Hoston, Sei-tembe- r 17, 1951. ing the wei-- comprie 77-0- . '

hand consists of 2 " 7 l.uifThi vrnerahle capital j of the " Uniteral ..--.-.- .. ...... VH. ipriirnir-- n ijr...-.- i 13 f .

commences on the 6th day of October

"There is another question, gentlemen, which
t becomes you to consider, and I do not think

that I shall he violating the rule I prescribed to
myself ai the commencement of my address
of not introducing any suhject upon which my
worthy competitor would desire to reply to me

y making, a s!iht reference to it. I allude

Yankee Nation " baviiig ajhoul completed her
eiteostre rystcni of ru&lrodd, radiating to al

eating draft which inflames men into an-- !
K ' lu' roaucs ; inMead

ger and Violence and bloodshed, is parti- - Debtor to Holmes, as some simpletons
ceps criminis in the moral turpitude of the might suppose.
deed. Is it not high time, that these sinks'
of vice and crime should be held ri;idhf There is a fellow Down Rst a-hp-r

next.
Referring to the same subject, the Phil-adelpbia;Ledg- er

of Tuesday has the fol
. A resoluiion hns passed lb ,nn

cit ,.f ,, V,..l- - ,.rl referred t" ,t;
rnott every point ot the conipa.?, th" work of a
quarter of a century, determined to have a grand

i. I. lrl frum lteLthree days jubilee of rejo cing ; and for that to the support of the present Administration. lowing paragraph:r
purpose invited all 1 ainkejrdoiii tii particular, l it not, fellow. ciiijjen?. entitled to our support? Important Disclosures Anticipated. A ! accountab to the laws of ihe land, and the anti liquor law bears hard on retail- -find Uncle Sain folk injgenf ral, not forget Are vve not uuder ohligatjona io the Executive fminrr I r r rt ms-i- n ivn uTominwl V'p.li-r- . Mu. nan in an euiii'ijienca Arc? l I . - . II .

ated lands bel-injiin- t.dhf ci'y.

for the erection uf u 1". - M "''" ,((

by the Mayor on the pat of,hrl
fr ,,Jthe General Governnient

f ing her rouoins alo oi! the British provinces, ! depiirKnent of this Government for the present dav before Commissioner Ingraham. who and v,rtUous Puc opinion?
.. me maii measure, got him a tin

yard stick with a cavit to bold about ato Conje up and help h r rnoice. liosion en- - lavoralile condition o! things which we enjoy 7

italjhave Ion2 leen nro- - i I shall solo Washington, il elected vour Ken.lerprfse and Boston caj
i - i

is understood to have made some impor-
tant disclosures in reference to the origin

C 1 . V nwn t rt lot A A I L m V a V f a Ct n

A Ludicrous Mistake. A gentleman dose, and he then sold liquor by the yard.
accustomed to the signature of a firm in!.rethink She may wef 1 bs proud of the Msi

JACK FUOST.
v, aid phe seems lo have 111 nilU rtUlUia l c iaio uioiuiuauro ai U . iIjon they have given be

We learn that this old M'"lad herself nut wiih sper jut offoii on the pres

resentative, with the honest determination of
supporting the present Admiolstration as long
as its future course is distinguished by lbs same
features that have characterized il in the past.

Loud applause. There is not oqe single act.

Christiana, which resulted in theTdeath of ! Vg l?!f abP"l of ofrpg'Ster oneMr. Rrh and ihe wounding of others, t children,
PROF. S. M. HEWLETT.

In our last, we made some appointments for
this distinguished aud able Temperance LeC- -

a'

ent occBfion to set her hiHisetrold in goodly ar- - his hoary locks in the country
li to her neiahhors.rar, and sIiom- - unr her jfwel . . : .U..,l. , . aW no""

111 -- l lllllj, llll-Ui-

Thin is Ihf fie of "the three days." IIw lurer; but owing to a change in the Celcbra thcrin town. The wea
fitfljke the three days they fiometirne gel u in lions contemplated at Sali.bury, &c, IU route cool all the past week- .- j
Parjfl I Iirvc her ii walkihg ahui a uule Uus
innfiilng lo td.tniii tome knjiwiedge of the gen

entered it as a son of Smith, Jones, &, Co.

Tub ladies of Greenland dress rather
queer ly.! Their petticoats consist of ox-
hides, while the only necklace they wear
are made up of linds of sausages. We
have often heard of women looking goed
enough to eat.' In Greenland they are so
A husbahd very frequently finds his firstbreakfast in his wife's jewel box.

in

The examination Was private. The wit-

ness will be detained until the trials of the
persons charged with the outrages refer-
red to shall take place."

We embrace this opportunity of spying
to different friendg from whom we have
received communications on this subject,
as well as to our readers generally, that,
since the whole affair is now very pro

A T.'trrhi Peaulc. Livhei rial arrangements

that I am aware of. in the administration of
Millard Fillmore of which I da not most cordb
ally approve aud stand ready to sustain. I
will u4 enumerate them ; I will only say that
I stand prepared, here sod hereafter, to justify
and defend every act of lhe administration ot
AJillard. Fillmore, so far as rrfy knowledge of
llje'n extends from the comnincernent of his
Administration down to the present lirne ; and,

tvery air nreaines oi j - i . ..

has been changed. He will speak at Bank's
Chapel, in Granville County , at a grand celehra-lio- n

there on Saturday next, the 27th in?t.. and
will then work his way on to Uoxa'.el. Heiiie
County, where be has an eri!ae.meni to sneak

juony, hulc-oo-l and bra- -a cala day clear and

'
i Vinj and evidences niot only rf "a good time

cominff." but of a Krea time come, meet me op

to his new woik on the " 1' '

archy in France," has the '"'T".,r
hie sentence; I -- Cirt'ilv ' cj.'t
nil", of nun. vel hetvveeii i't!-,-

j

I have seen ten rfl'"''i,
at a celebration on Satunli. y. the lf-- i( Qc.I'verv ide. The first bti iking characteristic i

; j tobcr, eiisiiijig. 5;uri7 of ihcAgc.


